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MNy Il t latter brouglit nie <o llricebridge, wlîcrc
aur ildd.tigible iiuuqioisair), the Rer Mr Findlay,
lias been statinied (or the list <lirce ye.urs. ljracc-
bridge lu u spraiig tip into prainlinaisce since tlue

Makuaterritory luean ta attrict eiuigrints, andi
now nauî'ers a îpulation ai 1,400. It is needlass ta
say tlîat aliîsost ecry denonuination is reprcsenicd,
ami tînt tic Ronman Cistlîlic llisisop (formerly Rev
Fatiier Jaiot ai Toronto,' iîaiccs <bis the liead-
quarters ai his diocese. I< is n bus>' growing plate,
attracting many inercuaints front tIsa aider places in
Ontario, .und doirg a considerable business with <lie
larmacri in tue naiglîbourbonti andi cinigrants, who -ire
daily pusluing firtluar nortlu into the Frac Grant
districts-.

Otir lrasbyteriin cause in Bracebridge fromn various
adverse t rcuinstaîsces, lias not acquirati that strength
uvhiclu îîigh< bce xpacted, cansidering the length of
tima itlits beca occupiediby usas a Clitîrclu. lndacd
until '.%r. Findlay caine it buail notiuing more <han an
existence. Even yet it îîîust be largely helpad by aur
gencràl i d, but thue prospects ara iucb more en-
couiraging, and give hope that il niay soon becoîîsc
scli-sustamniîug, or ail laast ha able ta t-choya <ha fund
ai sauie portion ai ilue gr-it it iîow veceives. MNr.
Findlay lias beca oigreat service ta us as a Clîîrcb,
flot oîuly ii luis awn pastaritte, but in taking n gencrat
suiperintendcnce ai thie mission ficid in tue uidely ex-
tendati Muskoka district. It nectis ane to <rayaI the
imnmenîse distances betwvecn stations anti experienre
tlue jalting ai corduroy andi rocks, urhich as yet forai
<ha rondi bcd inii nany parts ai <luis district, ta under-
stand îbe labour aur iasissionarias have to endura.
Our merchants ivho caone wiîh their families ta rusti-
cate ia tlue suinimer moa<hs at Lukas Ressentu and St.
joseph, carried in p1casure boats orpalaca cars (rom
psoint ta p)oint, - cee -,nly tha light sida ai <bu pirture.
andi know nottsing af it#-a perils undergone in spring
a-nti urilter in supplying ordinances ta tIse handfuls ai
I>resbyt.crians <bat are scattered aver this region.

TIsera are ire believe incîîding <ha Party Sound
district some iorty mission stations under <ha charge
ai tlue Presbytery of Barrie, nearly as many as in the
P>rovince ai Manitoba, anti supplicd, 1 venture ta say,
at a cost ta <he Church incredibly small. For four
înnhs in tha ycar Mr. Findlay leavcs bis own charge
andi visits each in turn, dispensing ordinances where
tliere arc no ardainei ininisters. Tbis year la bis ab-
sence his pulpit is supplicti wi<Is great acceptanca by
<ha Rcv. M.Nr. Hcratd forncerly ai Dundas. At tha last
meeting )f <he Haine 'Mission Comnmitc <he suin ai
$zoo %va, votei 'Mr. Fiadlny ta enable him to procure

ahorse, and bis people at I3raccbridge havagnr
ously dlinated bini a vehicle, tlîus corrple<ing his
trsvellin,~ outfit. TIse absolute usecessi<y ai bath, ta
enable lian ta do the %%ork. demandeti wî<h any degrec
ai s.itisftactior& or cuunfort, muust ha admitteti by aIl
%vho ha% e travelleti ocr tlue field ta any extant.

At Blralcbridge ive lecturet < a goodly audience for
<ha benehit ai the building funti ai Uic churcli. The
debt aniaunts ta .Sioo, a sjmr îvhich presses hcavuly
upan tic iusembers, but ivliàcl couîd neverthlîclss ha
greati) reduw.edti aiail ;we'r auhk. generoua an.d loyal ta
au[ cause. Il. as, lere, 1 (Car, ais elscwlierc, <hare are
many ivho gtie little ut nuthing for <ha support ai or.
danance:>, andi %%hu Lci .aloi.%lien inaney *s men-
tionati. out gouti frieîîd. at Brat ebridge cannot <00
_oon undcrstand thuat ase> neier had a better chanc-e
<han ait prescrnt ta reduce <lîcir dcbt, anti gradually
reacs tha !>elf-bubta;nin., paint. The Home Mission
CumniniteC lias e for ;L long terni of ycars dealt liber-
.ill> wiith <henm, andi cannut always bc expecteti te
continua the saine large suppîcinent. WVe hope MIN.
Findlay nsay long be spared <o <the Church, in <his
unust tinpurtinî but Ldbotioîis field.

A churcl hab albu been crectd at Gras-enhur5<, anti
a caîl lias been given ta the R2-v. Mr. Dawbun farnu-
erly of l3eamsville. it is ta ba hapati that %Ir. Dais
bon uail1 a-ccpt, asnd thus aid Mr. Findlay ta sortie
ex\tent lit Lite super tý-i.rn oi ,his ýmpartn field.

I. %%i .. ~bJ c neaxt. pjru»ceded ta
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tîventy-ive muileà lurduer nortu. Here Mr. Antircuis,

aur msssoniry, bas laboîîred fur sixteen nttus iritîs
grent zeal andi succesa. la addition to tlii cangrega-,
lion in Huntsvillc lue supplies several stations withia
a radius ai tirenty muiles. This is camparatirely neîv
grouîd, but is -apily filliug up iît enuigrants. Mr.
Andrewrs lias a genitis for building cluurclîes ns ircîl as
preaching, andi lucre ami elseîî-lîere.has initated qteps
foir tha erection ai neat edifireb icre aur peoplue iiuay
'rarshtp. Durîuîg aur vtsit to Huîntsville tlue naew
church jîîs< cotupîcteti wîas opcuuad, MNr. Fîndlay tak-
îîîg part wIth tas ina(lia services. l'le day iras aIl <bat
coutil be desircd, aind tlue atteiudance encouraging,
marc especially ien vwe <ake it accaunt <luat <lue
Methodist Chtirch and i lia Lhu-ch ai Englani bail ser-
vices ia thse forenoon at tlie sainse heur. As if still
fîîrther ta redticc the attendance, <ha quarterly nicect-
ing ai <he Matlîodist Chuirch iras appointudt for the
sante dit) tindhatir as ar opeîuîng services.

MNr. Andrewrs <cils us <bat during doyven înontiîs lie
îvalked over 2,000 intles-l>etivecn his stations, besides
tha ordlnary pastoral îrark ai due wieck. Thîis ire pro-
suîuîa is but a spcciisc of tlie pluysical labour aur
nsissionarics have ta endure in <bis sparscly settîcti
district.

The entire fieldi bas been exceeclingly uvaîl supplied
during <ha summar îuonths by tIse students ai Knox
College. I< iras impossible for us ta visit NIr. Grant
or NIr. hirydea, and otbcrs stationtil nt lart Sidney,
Doc Lake, tlie Maganctawan anti cisewlbere. Froin
ail], howîeiver, there arc cacouraging <idings as ta at-
tendance upon ordinances nti interest la aur Prasby-
terian cause. Neur chuurchcs are being crccted nt ai-
unost crery point, andi tise ivor becaming tborouighly
systeiuiatiscd.

Lnoking nt <his great field-andi it is only ana ai
mîuny i-e haie been priî-ilegcd as a Churtec< enter-
<ha qluestion airises, whlît ai <tua future ai tlucse sta-
tuons> Is aur îrork ta bcabrid-cd? Are <base poiluts
ta bc abandoncti for lack ai mnen anti msecans? Arc
aur peopla prcpare<l ta eniorce usicsures ai rctrench-
msent upan <ha Cosisinittea, by îvitbisoltiing <ha funds
necassar- for tlue vigoruus prosectian ai aur iiork?
Thcsa questions arc pertinent at the prescrnt rime,
ibn n debt of $6,o rcsts upon us. Wc cannot

stand still in <ha îrork, ai Home Missions. %V'a nitust
citber go backîvarti or ativance. If <ha rusensbersliiî)
ai the Church ithholdti he unans, than <haro is noa-
<bing for tlia Coinnitee but suspension ai effort iritu
ail tIse sati consequances that must inevitably falloir.
If nat preparedti < hoîd urbat we have gaincd, and
falloir it up irom yaar ta yaar, ii, uere batter for us in
saine respects tint wa hail not donc so mucis.

A lecture on beaaf ai <ha building fuati ai <ha
Huntsville Cliurch, anti a day spent at <he Sabbath
scluool pîc-nîc, closati aur vîsit ta <luis intcresting fieldi.

NOTES FROU OTel 11,4.

Ottawva, irbicis iras originahly knoîvn as I ytairn,"
is tise capital ai tisa Dominion, anti bas a popui'lation
ai about 3ooo. It is situatedl on tha Ottauwa River,
anti for grand anti romnntic scenar> is flot surpasseti
by any city in Canada. Tliere arc arn places ai
intercst anti attraction, miuny castI> and orriamsental
buildings, but <ha Parliament buildings «and grounds
ant he Chaudiere Falls arc tlue chief attractions ai
<ha city. The cluorches, schoolb, anti baiks ara wcll
wiorthy tise atention ai sigbt-saars, and urili ha faund
ta equal tisa best ai similar buildings in 'tiser cities.
rite population is largcly French, a large nuinhar ai
wivin speak ont> their asothar tangue. Tisa principal
business ai the cit> arisas firoin <ha lunibering interest,
anti iron <he gos crnmant bas ing its seat hare. Dur-
ing <ha L.ist ten or fifteen 3ears Ot<aîîa bas anjoyeti a
large neasure of prasp)erit>, anti large fo.tunas bave
becui mnade, ouat ai îrlich palatial residences have been
built, sanie ai which will rival if flot outdo any in
Toronto; but just at presanit business is not whlat it
has bean, anti gloomy forcbodings arc bcing indulged
tri uegarding <ho approaching wintcr.

PRE.iBYTERIANIS'.t

is sirong liera. %Vc hava faut- gond chut-chas and a
mission station all in activa nperatinfi andi al? toing
gooti îvrk in tise Mastat-s causa

KCNOX CIIURCH,

whuch accupias a nice situation un City Hall Square,
us a new building, of cul scona, and us not only a credît
ta Ilresbytcuiausism but an at-famant ta tise cîîy. The
pister of <bus Chut-ch us <ha Rer. W. F. Famnes, io
durung bis short pastorale lias endeareti himseli ta

lus cangregation aind pravcdl a warthy successor ta
such inca nas l>r. WVardrope and Professor McLarenu.
At prescrnt '.%r. Farries is absent from the clty an bis
holidays, but bis pulpityestcrday w-as acceptably filed
by the Rev. Dr. Muîtclumorc ni Philadelphia, %vite
precchcd two cloquent serinons. At the morning
service Dr. Muirlimore preachod frot n Mark x. 14-
IlSugfer littUe clildren to corne unie Ina, andi forbid
thci nlot, for of siclu is tlue kingdorn af Cod." At the
outset tlue preaclîcr stated dbat luis discourse %vas oc.
casionedl by tue dca<h ofan only child, two years aid,
of a brother lninistcr. rhc cbild referred to liait at.
tended a Sabbath School once, and bail lcarncd tho
warcls whlich rorncd tha text, andin a nvery short time
dicd. The wards af the text wcrc the last words the
cld uttared, and the first secd deposited in its saul.
*te learncd Dactor considered thc <ext under four
Jîcads. irst, -' aild Nature,-" second, IlChild Nur-
turcý," third, CIui!d Culture;» fourth, 1"Chlld Cain.-
fart." Thoa sermon, wvhich iras a very able one, iras
coucheid in chaste and claquent languagc, and ,i-.
though il occupied an hour ia tia dc!ivcry thé ciosest
attention 'vas manitcsted ta the close. The naine and
appearance af Dr. Muttchrnarc will be familiar to
many of our Canadian ministers, as ho w iratel>' n
delegate ta aur Asscmbly.

ST. %NI)REW'S CituRCi,
which is situatcd on the corner af Sparks and Kent
Streets is ane ai the leading and must important
churches in the city. The church his been lately bujît
nt a cost ai aver Soooo. The newv church stands
on tlhe site aith ld building, wvhich was arnng the old.
est churchs in tha city. The pastor isth Rev. D.bM.
Gardon, who about <ca ycars ago, ias called ta sitc-
cecd the Rcv. Dr. Spence, îvho is still alive and îvlio
drnws n rctiring alloivance fromn the congregation,
îvhicb is in a most floîirishing condition and which
comprises n nuinbar ofithe most respectable merchants
and professional men in the city. Mr. Gordorn, who
is a Nova Scotian by birth, has taken a high position
in tire Church in Ontario. He is regarded as anc af
aur foremiost preachers, whilst at the sanie tirne hie
attends rnost assiduously ta the wants of a large and
irucreatsing cangrega-tt4on. He prcachcd at the cveaing
service, taking for bis <ext the last clause ai the t6th
verse af the 22nd chapter ai Revelation: IlI arn thc
root.and the offspring ai David and the bright and
nîaraing star." The prencher statcd that an former
occasions he hail been considcring the I ams" Io
Scripturc, and that lie would notv discourse upon the
Iast I amrnl ta ba found in thc Bible. The sermnon
iras clear, concise, and cloquent, and was lîstencd ta
attantivcly.

iIAnK ST. CHURCII
is a branch off Knox Churcb, and was organized about
tca years ago by thc Rev. Mr. Moore, who still con-
tinues bis Libers in that congrcgation, iwhich is in a
flourishing condition, and which ivill long remain as a
proof ai Mr. 'Moora's nsinistry ancl an illustration ai
his ability, energy and faithfulness.

DAL'i ST. CHURCit
as aise a branch off Knox Church, worships in the aId
Knox Cbîirch building, and is largely composed ai
àuch members as were 'unfavorabla ta undertake the
building ai thse prescrit new edifice. Since its organ-
azatian, Daly Street cangrcgntion has continued ta pros.
lier, and under'Uic pastorale of <ha Rev. WVilliamn
Armistrong, irbo 'vas a distinguished student ai Knox
,CoUega, and is an able preacher, we hope et-e long ta
à,ce at taka ils place as oae ai the forcmost churcheb
la tha city. WVith such churches and sucs prcaclsars
the cause of Presbytarinnismn has nothiisg ta feur in
the c-apital ai tha Dominion, and it is gratifying ta
note tbat fur prestige, position, and substantial avas-
elical irork it is not second ta any other danomina-
tien. K.

WI î"or Hote, Sili 4uý.

UR?. iMoOD Y ON THE SECOND GoMlING 0.F
CHRIST.

MNI. EDITOR, a Ic hAugust numberoai Uic Pres.
bytarian Record" is giivan ani extract iron a bernson
prcachad by the great muodern evangdIist in Boston.
No note of any kiad aceanspanies the extract, and il
appears as if it met with the antire appraval of <he
editor ai Uicorgais aithis Churchi. The "Record" is
nut iatendcd for the discussion af controverteti ques-
tions, nor can 1 ask the privilege ofnoting my decideti
dissent frouin some things in that extract, se that I rc-
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